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Where can I download the v4.1.12 User Interface(UI)?
Where can I download the v4.1 Getting Started Guide?
Where can I find the Series B EDS file?

---

Release Notes:

- v4.1.12 is release for Series B modules only.

  This field update release adds

  - Addresses manual time setting issue

  - Series B v4.1.12 module must use its UI v4.1.12

  - Series A v2.5 backup files may be restored on the Series B module

---

Downloads:

1. [Update for module 4.1.x to 4.1.12](#)

2. [EDS for v4.1](#)

---

Update Steps

During this update, you will be updating both the tManager firmware and the User Interface software.

**Update Step 1 : Update module to v4.1.12**

To install this module update, using the xATM_MANAGER program follow the instructions below:
Using ADMINISTRATION | UPDATE | UPDATE APPLIANCE

You will be prompted to create a backup prior to the UPDATE. We recommend that you always create a BACKUP with each UPDATE.

After the BACKUP, you will be prompted to select the UPDATE file:

**Note ‘Update file’**: The update bundles i.e. OLDDI files for this update are available from the OLDDI knowledgebase at kb.oldt.com

When you select YES, the update process will begin. The eATM will reboot and install process will require approximately 10 minutes. **Do not interrupt this process for at least 10 minutes!**

**Note ‘Error Message’**: If you select the wrong update bundle file, you will receive this error at this time.

If you receive this message, double check your file selection and select the correct bundle file.

Update Step 2: Update UI (installation files are on the CD)
When the install has begun, you can install any GUI update that is required during your wait for the install.

**Note:**
Like Rockwell Software compatibility, the eATM GUI programs can communicate with any revision of the eATM appliance this is identical in the 2 most significant positions.

*For example: GUI 2.5 can communicate ONLY to any 2.5.x revision eATM appliance.*

If you wish to remove the current GUI programs prior to installing the update. You will need to remove the old revision. This is done by using `Windows | Control Panel | Add/Remove Programs`.

Now, after you have removed the older revision, you can proceed with the install of the new GUI. This install is done by running the `Setup.exe` from the `CD IMAGE \ INSTALL` directory.

When the install process has completed, start the program `XATM Manager`.

**Update Step 3 : Confirm module update has completed**

Once the update is complete, the module will be scrolling on its alphanumeric display its module name, revision level, and its IP addresses.

**When you have completed this installation, you will be running:**
- For Series B modules only, FW & UI releases are 4.1.12